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'10 COMPEL REFORMS

! FACES ITS REAL TEST

lenators McJNicnoi and
!(jrow Vbay uown Liaw on
Local Option and Child
Labor Measures, But
Governor Is Undaunted.

HtnU A BTArr COBIUSrONDtVT I

RjARujsBUKO, March 2). The week
l nassed vvaa tho nrsl- " ot ,ca'

'jJUon In l,ie P'CSCIU BCalu ul l" Kerns

'?. Abltler light I" tlio ranks of the n

party followed "plain talk"
Governor BiumbaUHh and the Itc- -

ILmia Oi lOCUi uuiiuiii V.UIH tttuut uiiu
tmn'8 compensation.

f'1- ntora McNIchol and Crow attempted
y down the law" to tlio aovemor,

--..i bluntly Informed him that they will
meose the passago or both Mis local
Mon and 'lls cllll(1 ,nbor ullls' Senatoi
Tire was and as yet has
tot announccil his nttltudo toward IolbI

ftjlh child labor and workman's n

"slated" to eomo out upon the
of tne nuueu un wulk, imu wim

a public hearing on local option onl. u
Jrlcaay, questions nrlso as to the exact

litutude of Senators McNIchol, Crow and
Ivire toward the Governor and his three
Mrtnctpal bills, tho attitude of the dov-fern-

toward the "bosses," nnd the
kjfjnjtth of the Governor and the various
iblders In the light
1 Today the Governor's light for the

of a local option law appears to
lewon. A vveck ago, oti tho morning of

Ua now famous conference In the Execu-fti- ri

Mansion, tho local option movement
undoubtedly waa "on the Bklds," and the

ftnly chanco of passing tho bill appealed
forest with tho pcoplo of the State them- -

U GOVnnNon turned tide
('Governor Brumbaugh, however, cairlcd
f.i . Al. In TVll-lir- t nnrt lrnw tuirl
timed the tldo In favor of local option
A eek ago there wero only SO local n

votes In tho House. Today there aro
(bom than K (some of tho leaders In tho
titA claim va), ana mo miuauon in mo

branch of tho Assembly has be- -
fcomo so serious from a liquor viewpoint
that JlcNlcnoi ana urow, lor me ursi
Une since tho Governor announced ho
would (lKht to tho limit for local option.
ire counting tho "wet" votes In the
Canute.

I Much to their surprise, they arc finding
.... iLal Innnl nnltnn Vina n hnttnp .,,...,.litrnCUI UMl IUVUI uiJuwn ,,u-- j ii .',m.
to the Senate than In the House. A caref-
ul poll of the 1'pper House shows that
under circumstances most favorable to
the liquor Interests, that body Is about

F......I., rltt.lrlnd nn f hp minnt (nil. Tim lnr'nl
optlonlats clhim 23 votes, with four In
doubt. They have 23 votes pledged, they
assert. How many more Senators would

.TOte for the bill If It should coma up for
t vote In the Senate Is a matter of conj-

ecture, but several Senators who have
ibeen silent so far, undoubtedly will sup
port the measure 1C they have to declaie
their attitude publicly.

The flsht for passage of local option by
the House Is not over. Ono hundred and
ffflii. fnvnrnhln votes are needed In that
branch. If the members now pledged to
Tote for It support the measuro thcio Is
"a .rood chance of the House passing It.

Governor Brumbaugh Is using alt of the
power of his office, Including the club of
patronage, to swlnir votes for local op
tion. He undoubtedly can Influence six
or seTtn more members to vote for his
jneaiureby giving their county leaders to
tunfenland that their allotment of State
Jobs Is at stake. He has used this method
the last week to lino up a dozen mem-- r
btra.

Governor Brumbaugh Is sincere In his
fight for local option and child labor, and
l In the struggle to the finish. He has
made that Dlaln to cverv one on "tho
Hill."

He is un ncalnst tho 1eoious opposi
tion, of McNIchol and Crow, and tho
Potr of their orcanlzation In the Legis
lature. Both these leaders have told the

(.Governor In so many words that they
twoie local option, and that they will
Efijht his local option bill.
S They also told him a week ngo that
gthey oppose his child labor bill, but Son-feat-

Ciow sinco then has announced Hint
he will help to get the measuro through

gtbe House Senator McNIchol has wlth- -
ii ma upjiomuon 10 wio Ulll, nut una

aot come out In favor of It. He is avvalt- -
U the result nf Mia lylnlnvpR, nptrnllrt- -
tions with the Onvfii-nn- r fur mnillllcationif the measure.

COMPENSATION BILE FA YOKED.
fc On workmen's compensation all of tho

leaders aro supporting tho Governor. Tho
trmcipai featmos of tho first draft of tlio

rnmnsno'it Inn mancllra Iki r a
jMen accepted by the employers, arid only

the minor mnilqtnna ntul tho nlnn nf nil.
Ministration will bo disputed.

Senator Varo is on tho sldo of the
vovernor In the child labor light. Ho
alSO IS minim..!.... l. - I.. I.I..""I'livi fciiitj lliu iiACCUIIVu III ilia
lOCal ODtlnn flfht In, Iiiik'Iiii. It tn lilu

jfolloners in the Houso to vote as they
i"". u ne maintains this nttltude, the
LJiovernor will count on four Varo leglsla- -
rwa irom Philadelphia voting for local

Ptlon. Should Vare cast his lot with
Ue Governor and break away from lie- -

Me fate of local option In the House, na
kare controls 21 members of that body.

vvords, both the Governurs
fkiti 'abor and workman's compensation
LWla will bo passed by the House, and
I" stand an even chanco In the Senate,
a Mir passage there depends largely upon
Jne RriAl nttltlMo nf tl.n Aninlnt.Aixi Inmaril

KJtse measures, nnd this Is now being
uuaiiy worked, out In conferences.

Ei a' P"on has a surprisingly good
LCAanCe. IL llAttan nUtnna In t Ii a CailQla

M'n In the House.

B ENGINE KILLS CONDUCTOR
KCharles E, Long, an extra conductorw tha Philadelphia, Baltimore and

Washington Itallwav. was Instantly killed
jK'r thu 43th street yards, at th trttt
witching engine. Ills body was cut in

ffo- - before the lotomotive could bo
wught to a stop. ,
Long's hnmo waa at llll Rniith MlhJ'ft,

Mayor to Name Delei?a(ps
f "layOr UtAnVvuhnrn ulll noma a fiiinili!

Of Ofl.al HaUinlaii tn VAnAont Tl.ltfi n al- -".. 1WI.QM.! U ,GICDCIII llliumi'?wa at the National Conference of Charl-Jit- s
and Corrections to bo held In Balti-

more, May to 19, although tha Mayor
?"1 he unable to attend the conference,

J? gat,on representing the Emergency
J Committee will participate In the scs- -

Incendiary Hunt In Lower Merion
A search in being made today by the

.
VVCr Kferinn tinllnn Inn ttin InaanrllaflaH' .wiivg IW ll in.,ui fwlo are believed tn hnvn flrcil the stable

and garace of .Tnlin Wllllnnisnn. nresl- -
SIJ' of the Ardmore- - Hardware Company,

Coulter street, Ardmore. Two auto
gopllea and a quantity of hardware
wred in the building were destroyed,
'"TO a total loss of IIB.OQO.

40 Horses Saved From Fire
fFotty horsfi.ti utrA lpil in nafetv todav

P"Ueil flnvnll tnmn.w.arl n alnlila llOOn til
KV& ' UHUIK5CU Ch eiawas mva "jl4r V llalnk. a 1C4Q r- -l. AAlk iImoITaji. fc 199 nVIUI VI WHKV

K? Im w about, J40O. The blaie was
K7;"'""! oy inariea iiarK, a nisniI laiChniB,i nn D..n.. Tln ,! n atatitol- -- "- --- a-'- bviiiki ni '"V TVhn hmla Inin lha !oim anti il- -

l6e K K The ortjrtn of the lire Htm
oeeo (Uncovered.

A MARTYR TO CHARITY
Dr. Charles R. Henderson Dies After

,,Hnr(1 Work for Poor.
"K.fK). Mnrch 23. -- A mart.vr to

charity, Dr. Charles niihmond Hender-
son, professor of ccclrslsllcnl soclologj at
the University of Chicago, riled enily lo- -

n.v nt Charleston, R. C. Piofessoi n

wna promlnpiit throiiRhoul thf na-
tion as a sociologist.

Following n particular hard winter as
ihalrman of lh Cllj Commrsslon on

nnd pwhlenl of the fulledi linrltlcs. Dortnr ltendemon ilcvclnped a
list vous affection which turned Into

last Sntuidny, bIiicp vvhkh limelie bad been unconscious.

richimtoISand
transit tonight

. . .

t

Two Thousand Ucsidciits of
Section Will Parade in Sup-
port of Taylor Plan.

Two thousand residents of Hlchmoud
will show their desire for bttter transit
facilities and other public Improvements

tonight b a parade through
the pilnclpal streets of the
pectlon. The demonstration
will be hold under the
nusplces of tho Itlchmond
HiislncfB Men's Improvement
Association

WorMngiiicn and tnpiUiaiils, ttoy
Scouln and members of cIuob and bcue-llcl-

associations of the district will par-

ticipate under the leadership of Kracls
.1. Vlonagan, grand marshal. The latter
will be assisted by Harry Crosson, Wil-
liam Hutlcr nnd Charles Dlnlkor. Tho
parade will begin nt 7 15 o'clock nt Hlrh-mon- d

street and Allegheny avenue.
Tlio Cltlrens' Committee of Dm- - Thou-

sand appointed by Dhector Tnjlor to lend
tho fight for real rapid transit will begin
n Utv -- wide campaign this week to Im
press upon the voters the nr.e68lty of ap-

proving tho KW.OOO tianslt loan nt tho
special election April 21

In n letter sent out to tho various or-

ganizations in tlio clt.v whoso members
nro members of tho Committee of Ono
Thousand, tho Exccutlvo Committee em-

phasizes tho Importance of nn over-
whelming majority for Ihn !.0OO,00O tran-
sit loan. Prompt action by every inter-
ested citizen to crjBtnlllzo sentiment
among Ills neighbors nnd friends is
urged.

Ncarl "0 residents of the .13th AVnrd,
which Includes Uustlcton. 1'ox Clinte,
llolmcsburg, Somcrton, B.vberr, Lawn-dal- e

and Cresccntvlllc, held a confer-
ence with Director Talor this morning
iclativo to the construction of a trolley
lino on Dustlcton pike from Frnnkford
avenue nnd Bridge street, where the
Frnnkford "L" will terminate under the
Taylor plan, to the county line.

HOLJ WEEK INAUGURATED

WITH SOLEMN DEVOTIONS

Palm Sunday Observed in Many of the
Churches.

Holy week services will be held in

churches throughout the city thli week.

Every night, excepting Friday nnd Sat
urday, the odlllcos will bo brightly Illu-

minated, tho approach of Eastern Sunday
being marked by services of especial so-

lemnly appioprlato to the closing of the
Lenten period.

The se.ison of solemn devotion was In-

augurated in the chinches jesterday when
Palm Sunday was obseivcd. Thousands
of pale-gree- n croses pinned to the iodt
lapels and the dlsplav of many palm
branches marked tho anniversary of the
tragic entrance of the Mnstvi into tho
city of crucifixion. In nil the churches,
both ProtesUnt mid Catholic, there were
claborato piogrnms jjf special music, and
In a score or more the beautiful "Stalint
Mater," by Rossini, or Stalner'n "Cruci-
fixion" was sung.

Elaborate programs Iiiivh been arranged
for the week In tho Cathedral. Tho week's
observances were begun theio jesterday,
when Archbishop Picndergost blessed tho
palms and they were distributed. Tills
ceremony was beautiful and Impiesslvo
and attracted thousands to the big edifice
on Logan Square.

Tlio biggest celebrations of the week at
the Cathedial will bo a muss at 10:30 on
Holy Thursdaj, with tho Archbishop as
celebrant, the ceremony to begin at !

o'clock on Good Friday, and that of Holy
Saturday to begin at 8 o'clock. Other
Cnlhollc chuichcH havo nlso announced
spicial piogrnms for tlio week. Tlio
Easter morning services In the Cathedral
will bo especially impiesslve. Father Val-

entine will pi each ii special sermon at 8

o'clock on CJood Friday evening

JITNEYS POPULAR IN CAMDEN

Slight Setback Caused When United
for State License.

Tho Introduction of jitney bushes three
of them met with so much popularity In
Camden today that Jealous taxlcab driv-
ers for a time threatened tho new en-

terprise an hour after the lirst machines
had safety delivered their first loads of
passengers. Tho taxi chauffeurs notified
State Automobile Inspector Kiaft that the
cam were being operated on a manufac-
turers' license nnd boro no State tag
When Inspector Kraft discovered this lie
ordered tho use of the cars discontinued,
but they were back on their routes after
about an hour's delay with the required
license.

Charles Vv. Austermaul, owner of tho
machines, says if they aro successful ho
wilt put on additional caia Immediately
and that ho may add busses to cairy
suburbanites to and from nearby towns.
The Jitneys hold four passengers each
and were crowded onrthelr Initial trips

The routes ate from the Pennsjlvnnla
Railroad ferries up Federal street to
Broadway and thence to Kalghn avenue;
from the ferries up Fedeial street to
Haddon avenue and to Kalghn, and from
the ferries up Market street to 10th to
State The time for tho round trip Is
13 minutes. Trolley cars make the round
trip In double that time. Taxicab fares
for the routes covered by the jitneys aro
fiom 75 cents to jl.

The Inscription, "5 cent Jitney" and a
description of tha route Is painted on the
windshield of each car.

Eleven Pass Civil Service Test
Eleven applicants qualified in recent

tests of the Civil Service Commission for
tho position of draftsman in the Highway
Bureau at a salary of from $600 to IWW a
year. They are:
MorrU Smarr TT.Kil
Howard niunvrlck TO T

Milton II. Hlez Tits
Robert V; Haebtrla .......,.,....,...., 7U.M
(leorgn II- - HabEood ...,,... ,,,........, T120
Roy R. Rommel ... Tt
John V. ICane, ..,.... 71
William H. Undety, Jr.., .,....., VH
Palmer Rtwherer , .,,...,, , 70B
Joliu K. Letiler' 70.12
Franela J. Depman 70.00

take a KODAK TUH

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

lOZO CHESTNUT ST.LAtlantic Cit Store, 1837 lioardwalk

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Ortbopaedlo for daforialtlaj.

Elaallc moekUct, Abdominal Uuppoxtara. ata.
Furchar (Ur! from factor.

FLAELL'Si qabdsn rr,

FRIENDS VIGOROUSLY

OPPOSE FARLEY BILL

Compulsory Military Instruc-
tion in Schools Topic of
Spirited Di&ussion.

When Mr Fi lends assembled in their
old meeting house, lib and Atch streets,
thli mot iiltisr for their 2:8th Yearly Meet-

ing their d "testimony"
against war m expressed anew In a hot
discussion of Senator Farley's hill nt liar-rlabur- g

providing for tompulory military
Instruction In schools nnd colleges. A
committee was appointed to drnft an
"earnest remoiistinlice against the bill."

The Friends themselves ore excused
from the training provided for. but their
principles mnkp them "solicitous for their
fellow -- citizens, ni well n for the prob-
able effects of such warlike prctnratlon "

The committee, compoied of Oporge M.
Wnrner. Charles Caiter, Zebedce Haines,
William lllshop nnd Ahrnm Houston.
w hlrh la to draft the remonstrance, will
report tomorrow. It was Instructed to
make a vigorous expression of tho
Ft lends' views on wnrfare

Stanley It YarnnI, president of the
Friends' Pence 'Association, made a
lengths speech on the damaging solrlt of
tin- - bill Heiitiment was expressed that
tin' committee go to Hnnlsburg to make
ceitiiln that thp expression of opinion be
plated boforo the Fducatlonal Committee.

Tho rcmonstrniicp against the Farley
bill also w.is brought up before tho wom-
en, who meet In the other end of the
meeting house from tho men.

The Foclctv Is also expected to Indorse
the determined fight which Governor
Hrumbaugh Is making to redeem the
local option pledge of his i,rsonal plat-
form.

The Book Committee will report on the
distribution of religious literature, nnd
will give a statement of what has been
dono to Improve the condition of the
Doukhobors during the last ear

Tho program of the session Is said to
bo one of tho most comprehensive which
has been planned In years The routine
of tho annual meeting will bo tho same
as followed In tho days of William Point.
There Is one exception, however. In ac-
cordance with tho stand taken by the
society on woman suffrage, the respec-
tive committees will bo rearranged as to
consist of a fair representation of women.

Memorial resolutions in honor of Edwin
P. Sellow, editor of tho Friend, which
has been published sinco 1S27, will bo
rcHd nt tho closing session.

On Tucsdav nnd Wednesday the
"Queries," which phow how the Friends
havo upheld principles against dancing,
card plnvlng, drinking, tho theatre, n
paid ministry and sleeping In meeting
will be read nnd answered On Thursday
a report will be made on the schools.
Particular attention will be paid to the
large boarding school at Wcsttown, thn
Indian School nt Tuncssasa, N" v., and
on tho Doitkhobors

CUiOIEX SHOOT TWO MEN
IX EXCLUSIVE CLUB

Shots Fired While Gangsters Sit at
Table.

BOSTON', March men, be-

lieved to be Now York gunmen, shot two
Uoston men early today at tho Cosmopoli-
tan Club, Iloxbury, and escaped. Tho
llrst teport to the police tame from the
City Hospital, where the wounded men
sought ticntmcnt. .

Thn wounded men are Jnmes McDonald
and William Gaylord.

McDonald was hhot twice In one leg,
Gnlord was wounded In the right shoul-
der.

The three men. none of whom Is known
to those who witnessed the shooting, ob-
tained ndmlf-slo- to tho club early today
and seated themselves nt a table. Soon
nn argument developed nnd revolvers
wore ill aw n

Thosr. in tho loom rushed for cover, but
MtDonald ard Gaylord wero struck al-
most before they tould move. The gun-
men fled nnd the Injured men were taken
to i hospital by friends.

Job Goes Begging
Former applicants for the posi-

tion as sewer Inspector In city service
havo appnrontlv lost Interest In the pros-pecll-

lob. An examination for the
place, hclieduled for today bv tho Civil
Service Commission, drew &o few appl-
icant that the test has tieeu postponed
to April 17. Klxtv-tlnc- f applicants took
nn oxaminntlnn for tho plaeo Fehruaiy
17. ibut tlio commission annulled the ex-
amination and Issued a statement that
tho nuccesHful contestants weie entirely
too youthful

TODAY'S IMAKRIACE LICENSES
llnrry IVrgusnn i20 V Mil ft . and Cecilia

KlrklaiM C20 N. sili si
Albert l.anlherr. 20'1 N .t,l at', and I.eni

P. firalz. Hi") W, Palmer at
Patilcl A! Davis. I'lirlleii aie. anil Morris

t anil Pnrntli) lllaikliurne. Ilaverfonl, Palarry r IJIder. 1211 VV. Sergeant at., and
Amanda 1. Hitter, tail VV. .Sergeant at.

I'HBquale i'l Loreto, New Vnrk, N. Y.. and
Cenoliui KrUI. IMS l'rderal at.

Joseph ,! t'are 5.1.11 H M ut.. and Bridget
Jl. Ward. L'ill H. Id vt

Jamea i: llilkcr. Weatherly, Pa and Kla'e
K. Dcers, Weatherly. Pa.

Leslie VV. Merrlmaii, i'l VV. Lelilgh aie..
nnd Kdltli M. Tuiklnutmi. lL'n VV. Seymour at.

John Ixinnej Sim Walton uie., and Louise
Hlmpfiun, filMt Walton live.

Leon o. Woodward Kennctt Pa , and nertha.
t: MtCiillouKh. I'alrvllle, Pa

Howard O. Parken, xt,vj Leo at., and Clan
M. llliiek SSL'il N Front at.

llarrv Penfeld Washington. I). C. and Ilfhv
Slabodkln, t!3Q nuttnnwood at

SUPREME COUKT DECISIONS
The Supreme t'ourt today rendered the fol-

lowing- rierlMlona
nv justjck mi:stuuzatI'HUena Ilectrlc Company . I,)couilng-Kmao- n

roniian Appeal from Lvcomlng
County Decree of lower tourt affirmed.

VVaasermun. tn life, n. Klelnlier. Appeal
from ( P. No. --

i, 'Philadelphia Judgment af-
firmed

I'roneherger v Conrad Appeal from t P.
ftchuslklll County Oeiree of lower court

and nlalntlffa ball dismissed.
IIV JUSTfCK ULKIN
llroadhurst va Mroadhurst. c P lfutka

County. Decree affirmed at tost of appellant
Wasser va. County uf Northampton. Appeal

frnni Northampton Count) Judgment affirmed.
Iilelterleli vh. Cllv of Philadelphia Appeal

from '. P. No, , Philadelphia. Judgment af-
firmed

HV Jl'STICB MOrilS!l8KEn
Pennsylvania Ilallroad Company va city of

Heading. Appeal from ('. P., lierka Counlj
Judgment affirmed

O' Boyle et al v Kell ct al Appeal from
C P, Lackawanna Count). Judgment af-
firmed

IM)lor estate, lla)lor appeal O. ('..
County Derree ufflrmed

Charnogursky ct ul. vs. Coal
Company Appeal from Iuckawanna County
Judgment affirmed

Ilcese vs. Hoard of Mine Kxamlaers C. P.,
S.huylklll County Judgment affirmed.

Tobli) ct al. v I he Township of New Castle.
Appeal from bchuylklll County. The three
Judgment are reverted and entered for tha
defendant In eaeU caie

Caad is Lehlali Ccal and Navigation Com-pnn-

('. P, tichuilklll County Judgment af-
firmed

OIXON
The Dependable Tailor

Our New Style Book Is
Yours for the Asking

Includes a chart of attire for
all occasions.
"Correct Clothes" Is a real
man's book, Sent to your home
or otlce postpaid.

1111 Walnut Street.

HORLIOK S
1 The Original
MALTED fiV!!L.f

Unless you may "HORLIOK'S
ymu may Substitute,

PREACHER ASSAILS

PRESENT MORALITY

The Ilev. J. C; Mattes Attacks
Race Suicide and Divorce.
Evil in Sermon.

Tho American standard of morality nnd
raco suicide were assailed todav by the
Hcv. .1. C Jtatles, of the Church of the
Saviour, of Trenton, N. 3 who wns the
principal speaker al thp Lenten noon-
day service In Old Bt. John's Lutheran
Church, naco street below Gth street
The speaker took for his topic, "Tho
Starting Point In the Pilgrimage Is the
Heart," nnd drew ii parallel from the
picdlgal son recognizing his lowly condi-
tion through sin when "he ennic to him-
self among the husks and the swine"
Iho speaket nsserted that Amctlcan im-

morality and the divorce evil were winked
nt while the harem of the Turk was
excoriated "

"As the prodigal son, so the world docs
not know Itself," he paid "Wp weep at
the painted woes of the stage, but do
noLiseo the real sorrow of the alley be-

hind It Tho harem of the Turk is dread-
ful, but the consecutive polygamy of
dlvorco nnd thf brothel are both

The Infanticide of China Is
but the prevention nf life Is ex-

cused Tho Pharisee Is a bvword. but
tho Pharisee In modern clothing Is ns
respectable and ns ever.

"How can we lenm to know ourselves"
Sometimes the bitter experiences of tho
prodigal are necessary to obtain knowl-
edge Hut Ood In His tuerc.v mnkes It
possible for ns to learn to know our-
selves bv the gentler method of

In the light of his words
This Is the time for It And II surelv
Is better to learn bv honest self-eam- h

than hv bitter experience livery
man's honest verdict of h!molf must be
'Peccavl,' I have sinned "

CHRIST AN AMERICAN

Saviour Lives in All, Snys Lenten
Preacher.

"Jesus was not strictly a Jew Me was
nn American, an well ns a Jew," said tho
Rev. Oeorge Herbert Toop. rector of the
Holy Apostles' Protestant Cplscop.il
Church, In a sermon pleached In old PI

Paul's Church, 3d street below Walnut,
this noon.

"The life nr Christ Is related In nil
life," Mr. Toop said. "Jesus Is. He Is
the eternal truth Me is living nnd dyln;
for us today. We should study Ills
life as we do nnj history

"Calvary." the speaker mid, "was not
the most awful crisis In the life of Chi 1st
It Is rather that which led up to the
cross, anil the ci oss was ,i Jo.v fill escape
from the life Christ lived on earth."

DOCTOR JENNINGS' SERMON

Christ Calls for e, Snys
Lenten Preacher.

"Tho Call of Christ Is to rid the wot Id
of liquor, lust, white slnvcrv. dlvorco and
greed." said tho nev Pr. William Bcatty
Jennings today, nt the noonday Lenten
service In tho Old First Preshytcilan
Church, "th and Locust streets. Doctor
Jennings is pastor of the (Jeininntown
First Presbjtcrlan Chunh

The subject of the sermon w.is "Is Your
Llfo a Probation or a Mission?" He said
wo are not on earth tueiely to pippnro
for another life. "Lay down your life
lu tho battle against iniquity," ho de-

clared, "and In the loss of your life you
will save It."

ALIENS RARRED FROM WORK

Old Ordinance Korbids Employment
of Foreigners on City Operations.
Philadelphia contractors will not bo

affcited by the passage of n bill Intto-duce- d

In the House Inst week by Rep-
resentative Pnrlg, of Uerks, piohlbiting
the employ ment of aliens by contrnctois
pngaged In public work, city. State and
county. A Councihnanic ordliinnce
passed December If.. ISM, makes similar
provisions as regntds the city of I a.

Thl3 fact was pointed out today by
Kobert Teoples, n member of tlio III mi nf
Peoples Bros, which a week ago liecau
the i elocution of soweis In the central
district preparatory to the development
of tho rapid transit plans

Castinjr of the "Justice Bell"
Sufftnglsts of this city will gather

around the Liberty Hell In Independence
Hall at 11 o'clock tomorrow to celebrate
thn departure of the committee which Is
to represent llicni at Troy on Wednesdav
when tho new Justice Boll, a tepllca of
tho Liberty Bell, Is oast at the Metuely
Bell Works. Mil. Charles W. fUischcn-herge- r,

of Strafford, Pa , who formulated
the plan for the new bell, will conduct
tho ceremony tomorrow and will bo one
of tho eight delegates who will Icavo for
New York city Immediately nfter the
celebration Is completed. After being the
guests of suffragists In Xcw York for
the afternoon they will proceed to Tioy,
where they will confer with Governor
Whitman and Congiessmen who will at-
tend the celebration which is to mark the
casting of the bell.

Uses Bat to Capture Burglar
John Kearney, 1221 South St. Bernard

street, could not wait for tho teams to
come from the South and start the base-
ball season properly. Consequently ha
stnged a little game of his own in his
cellar, with u baseball hat and the he.id
of a burglar ho found there as tho ball.
John linger, Karp street near L'&lli, the
burglar and the ball, submitted to the
fuiigo practice for about seven innings
and then forfeited tho game. When tho
game was appealed to Magistrate (Ban
Johnson-- J .v. Tener) llnyle. he feared
Hager might Jump to the Western cir-
cuit, and held him without bail.

TIS A FEAT

AGED MINISTER STRICKEN

Rev. Mr. Uncoil, 01 Ycnrs Old, About
lo Ptcach Birthday Sermon.

Tho Ilev Samuel S Bacon, the oldest
member of the Philadelphia Presbytery,
Is resting romrorlably todny nfter suf-
fering an attack of pnrnlvsls vcslerdily,
only n few hours before he was to have
preached his 51st birthday sermon

Although the nged minister retired
from the inlnlMiy 21 vents ago, It has
been his eiisloni lo celebrate his birth-tin- y

each venr by preaching the Sundav
nearest his birthday, which Is March
27, He was lo have preached vestcrday
at the Heidelberg Itcfnrtued Church, t9tli
and Oxford streets, nnd had predicted
that 11 vi mild be the last sermon he
ever would have the opportunity to de-

liver.

SUFFRAGIST ATTACKS

SENATOR KfNICHOL

Miss Mary II. Ingham Tells
"Sunny Jim" Just Why Wo-

men Want the Ballot.

.Miss Mntv II tnglmin. vke president
of the l'iiinl Franchise Kooletv. Iibb Is-

sued u statement In reply to Senator
nttnek on woman suffrage In

vvli'ch she charges the nepubllcnn Organi-
sation Irndci with lucoiislslencv nnd says
that the methods employed bv him and
his colleague make woman suffrage not
only a Just Idea, hut n great necessity.
"Tlie pernicious housing bill Just passed
bv the Legislature." she said. "Is an ex-

ample of the evils which have caused
women to Use In deft use of the home,
which Senator McNIchol sim thev would
break up

"At the verv time tint Senator Mc-

NIchol Is opposing woman suffrage," she
said, "he Is pushing through the Legis-
lature with nil his power a housing hill
which destrovs the present opportunities
for the tenants lu small houses to obtain
proper protection, sanitation and n clean
water supplv The bill alwn renders it
unsafe to live In tenements, because It
takes nvvav the provisions for

"It Is questions of thlt kind nnd situ-
ations ti catcd by political corruptlonlsls
elected to the Legislature that have
brought women to tho irallzatlon of tho
fnct that they must havo political power
to protect not onlv their own homes, but
those of the women who have no direct
Influence through organization or social
position.

"The action of If! inembeis of the
House who voted for this destructive bill,
as well ns the Philadelphia Senators, not
one of whom opposed It. Meeins to the
public-spirite- d women of 1'hllnilelphln to
be nn act of trcicherv Thev feel that
Ignorance Is no ecusc It Is the duty
of Legislator to know that no other
city would submit to a dcsliuctlon of the
power of tho Board of Health nnd the
putting of tho health legul.itions of the
city lu the hands of Select Council.

"That this bill vvas passed purely nnd
slinplv to piotect the inembeis nf City
Councils from the consequence of their
disobedience to the law Is peifectly evi-
dent Women ate looking forward to the
possibility of voting In Ullfi nnd ntn
watching the ictord of the Leglsl.itute
on topics which are vital to the life of
the people."

FIVeIFuRT IN AUTO CRASH

Driver Loses Control in Wavinp; Salu-

tation to Passing Car.
Thicc young women weie sevcrelv

.xh.ikcn up, two men were bruised and
two d automobiles vvpic

wricked bet.iuso the dilver of one of tho
cars released his hold on the steering
wheel of the machine he was driving to
wave a gieellng tii the mother of one of
his passeiigeis. L l Payne. 1217 Fllbett
tilreet. who was ildlng with Miss Mary
McNiiniarn, of 1121 South 17th stnet, waa
icspoiisibla foi the nccldeut, which

lust uiglil on Baltimore pike, in
Fernw'ood.

When he waved a salutation In Miss
McNiimar.t's incithci, his car swerved nnd
clashed into one being dilven by I. S.
Nlblock. of Ablngton. In the latter weie
Misses .Mai la de Hurt and Adelaide Col-
lins, of 1001 South 16th street. Tho young
women were all tin own to the street, but
wpip utile lo proceed to their homes after
the loss of their Lawter bonnets.

Policemen Turn Street Sweepers
Two bliieco.its turned street sweepers

nt Oennsinlnwii nnd Chclteu avenues nt
r, o'clock this morning, and Kept hun-
dreds of men nnd women Interested for
15 minutes aftei tii" rear np of a milk
wagon brokp, spilling milk all ovei tho
street. The men aie Policemen Coward
and Black.

Seigeant Hlist, of the r!eruiiutowu
station, was ptesppt when the mill;
wagon, nwiipd hv the

Company, was damnged. Ho sent
for Black and Coward and ordered them
to clear up the mess of gl.iBS and milk.

SPECIAL TjT f

Easter Gloves Cleaned

5c
l,arile. have vnur Ktovm Ipaned
by I'rlmo Kspfrts Five Cents, all
lengths, until Kater

Phone Walnut I.VI3.

Primo Dye Works
I))ern and t'lran&rni,

510-12-1- 4 South 13th St.
211 South 15th St.

TO FIT FEET

Putty shaae kid with an Inlay ol patent
leather and new diamond shape inlay tip
French heel of graceful contour

Priced y

Introducing a new style
each week in anticipation
of the Spring and Sum

mer fashions. Among them are many distinct,
ive novelties, new shapes and color effects.
Especially worthy of notice is this Princess
Pump, the design of which is charmingly
suggestive of the early Victorian period.

12040608 Market St.
Silk Stockings in the New Sprlar Shades

ft .0

U. OF P. MAN SPURNS

PHI BETA KAPPA

Student Refuses Membership
in Society, Considering It
Undemocratic.

A precedent of more than n century
and n tiuarter na broken by Edwin
Henlatnln Oonnid, a Junior at the Uni-
versity or Pennsylvania, when he re-

fused an Invitation to loin the I'hl Beta
Kappa Soclcli. the oldest Oieek letter
fraternity nnd the most cxcluslio
honorary oiganlzatlon in tho college
world. Up Is the llrst man to decline the
honor. According to Prof. Ororgr t.
Hndzaltfl, secretary-treasure- r of the Delta
Chapter of the t'nlvetslty, and his action
has caused much gossip on the campus.

Howard, who was to have been Inltlnled
nt the annual banquet last Wednesday
night, declined memberhlp In the body
because he considers such membership
In the fraternity ns creating a distinction
niuoiig students that Is not Justifiable
nnd ns exerting a harmful Influence on
deniocrncv In college life Other mem-
bers of hli class deserve the same dis-
tinction, he said.

The honor on which he turned his back
"has been the prize coveted by all college
men since the frntcrnltv wns founded
nt William and Marv College In t776.
Among tho manv distinguished members
are President Wilson, William Howard
Taft nnd Theodoro Hooscvelt. Tho mem-mersh-

In Philadelphia numbers more
than low, and it Includes names which
stand for tho very highest In the field of
accomplishment. Trof Horace C. rtlch-nrd- s

Is president of t'no Pennsylvania
chapter, and Prof. U. A. Singer Is vice
president.

Goward. who Is n yers old. and lives
at 1R1G North Marshall street, did not
makn his decision hastily or without a
struggle Ho wrestled with the problem
for many day a after he rocelved notifica-
tion of his election, and went to several
of his professors for advice They told
him he would make a mistake If he de-
clined thp honor, but tho principle which
was upiiermost lu his mind, that of edu-
cational democracy, compelled him to
ndopt the course which he did Although
sotno BtudentB al the Unlveislty criticise
him for his action, the majority feel that
he acted In accordance with his Ideal.

Tho voung student, who was graduated
from tho Central High School with honors
four years ago, has been at the top of his
class since ho entered tho University.
His professors descrlbo him nn a btllllnnt
student and thinker along original nnd
Independent lines. His personal qualities,
as well ns Iho required 'texccllenco of
scholarship, promise of creative ability
nnd breadth and culture of studies pur-
sued," Here Impoltnnt fnctois In his
election

The 10 students Initiated Wednesday
night were chosen In two "levies" duiltig
tho college year by fncultv members of
Iho fraternity. Itobert Uechcrt and Cas-
par W. D Townscnd. editors of the
PcniiBvlvanlan. and Arthur Littleton, all
of Coward's claso, James Mooro Austin,
of the Mnsk and Wig Club, Paris Town-sen- d

Carlisle, 4th, nnd Ttoy Alandp Shetz-lln- e.

all seniors were elected In the
February "levy," when Goward was
chosen Four seniors, Robert Alexander
Arrlsnn. Ralph Ersklne Clcland. Karl
Greenwood Miller and Sidney Sanderson
were chosen lost October.

Observatory Clocks Go Wrong
Many people on arriving In their down-

town ofllces -- this morning thought tney
had arrived before tho usual hour when
thev looked at the grim ofllcc clock. Thatl, Iho-- did who looked at clocks regu-
lated by electricity from the United
States Observatory nt Washington, for
these had cither stopped or wero running
far behind time.

Tlie clocks are regulated through the
Western Union telegraph service, and as
soon ns the trouble vvas discovered the
company put a score of men out lo dls-- ,
i im rr iiiu poiiu hi which ine electricity
was leaking. It Ii snld that water, pos-
sibly used lo extinguish a lire In the
icntrnl section of the city, was responsible
for the difficulty.

Those
Extia o'ood
Eastet eggs

at Mait!nciaie's
You know how good

Easter Eggs can be if the
cream centres are just
right, and the chocolate
coating is of rich, true
flavor.

You'll find these Easter
Eggs and Candies at
Martindale's, of just that
kind that you remember as
uncommonly good. Won-
derful values too. A weight
in the eggs that makes
them very low in price.
Handsomely decorated or
Avith special decorations in-

cluding names, to your
order:

Chocolate-coate- d

Cocoanut Eggs
Plain

5c each; $ .55 a doz.
10c each; 1.10 a doz.
15c each; 1.G5 a doz,
25c each; 2.85 a doz.

Decorated
8c each; $ .90 a doz.

1.1c each; 1.50 a doz.
18c each; 2.00 a doz.
10c each; 3.25 a doz.

Extra large eggs, beautifully
decorated, at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.50 each.
Crates of Little Eggs, 12c each

Jelly Eggs, 15c a lb.
Easter Novelties in wide va-

riety.
We have a particularly at-

tractive assortment of silk and
satin hand painted boxes for
candy filling. After the Easter
offering of confections is gone,
the box continues to be a re-
minder of the giver, as it may be
used for handkerchiefs, gloves,
or for knickknacks. Included
also are opera bags so arranged
as to hold a container of candy.

Special for the
pre-East- er week

For this week we are making
a special on Maillard's Cream
Jordan Almonds at

39c the pound

Thos. Martindale &. Co.
10th & Market

lUtablUhed In JSeS
Dell I'hont. Kllbert 2S70, Filbert 3871

Kcratont Hurt HBO. Haiti 881

"N. B. T. 99
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PKIinVS
"Soft Holl Suck" Tilth
tlnllblr-lircnst- rd Test

Coat, high narrow shoul-
ders; snug-tlttln- g back; very
easy armhole. Semi-peake- d

lapel and soft-rollin- g front.
Some with outsldo patch
pockets, nome with inside
patch pockets. Vent, double-breaste- d

with collar, and cut
nway in front. Trouaera
narrow In legs.

Why Are We
Particularly

Strong
on

Spring Suits
at

$15, $18, $20

Because- -

We delight in doing
business We expand with
the joy of selling We
take prirJe in the knowl-
edge that to multitudes of
men

Good Clothes
and Economy
mean Perry's!

"The great American
hen yields a bigger income
than the, Steel Trust"
and yet, the price of eggs
won't average a nickel

ce the year 'round!
But

Look at the billions
of them distributed!

So, too, of our thousands
of Suits at Popular Prices,
our thousands of sales
with Pence of Profit!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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